Dynamic evaluation of contact pressure and the effects of graft harvest with subsequent lateral release at osteochondral donor sites in the knee.
To dynamically evaluate contact pressure about the periphery of the lateral femoral condyle in intact knees, to qualify the effects of osteochondral donor graft harvest on this contact pressure, and to quantify the effects of lateral release on contact pressure after graft harvest. Cadaveric analysis. Digital electronic pressure-sensing cells were used to measure contact pressure over the periphery of the lateral femoral condyle in 10 fresh-frozen knee specimens. Nonweightbearing resistive extension was simulated as the knees were placed through a functional range of motion. Dynamic pressure readings were evaluated over intact cartilage, around the rims of four 5-mm osteochondral defects, and after lateral release. The pressure cells were all subjected to contact pressures as the knees were placed through a functional range of motion. Average maximal contact pressure progressed distally as the knees were flexed. The creation of 5-mm osteochondral defects did not lead to a significant increase in rim stress concentration over the surrounding cartilage. Lateral release resulted in small decreases in contact pressure over the osteochondral defects. The creation of 5-mm donor defects about the lateral aspect of the lateral femoral condyle does not lead to significant alterations in local contact pressure. Our biomechanical findings may have important implications relating to cartilage restoration using osteochondral autografting procedures. Donor-site morbidity may be minimized if donor-site defects are limited to 5 mm and smaller.